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How Uoctor UmlcrWoofl Knllvcn* Bura-
.i! logaln a netting- Way. ;-' .'> ,v.,

Goorgo Alfred Towar,end Im» boon
-writing some sauoy letters to the Chi¬
cago Tribune,, desorip^ns ;oL ioenoa
and incidents,' about tqe racing" courso
at Saratoga. We olip tho following,tho coillusion of Iiis last letter :
Look at those rowa of chairs, filled

with an orderly audionco of all sooial
shades and motives. Underwood's
voice is going like a koMlo-drum :

"Going, going, there 1 gone, Madgeis sold for 81.125. Now how muoh am
J bid for Fadlndoon? Fifty dollars for
Fadladeen. Only $50 for Fadladeen,1 ho child of Potoon, whose dam was
Dublin Brogue, who80rfJfAther was the
great Snorting Arabian. And what am
I bid. for Fadladeen? Oh, he is a
fome diorte. Fifty-five dollars, onehundred, two hundred I arid fifty 1 Oh,now, upon my, worrud, that ;is too badfor Fadladeen. . Three' hundred. andtwenty-five'for the grandson of the greatSnorting Arabian."
" Pour hundred," says a quiet voice,and gets him. Tho man with the quietvoico is a great turf- authority. Ho wasbred nmOngst racers, colonol in tho Un¬ion army, author of. a standard stud-book in whioh he put fifteen years ofoloso j pedigree-reporting, and he has

Surohalod sorhe of the leading race-
orses of the day for their owners. Hebought Henry.. Bassetb for $8.00,: andheld him when MoDaniel was unable tohonor his draft.tho same horse onwhioh that old turfman afterwards won

$50,000. With his knowledge of stock,jockoyn and trainers, ho quietly buys a
couple of pools a night, hedges with a
stock of mutual tickets, wins without a
word, and with his winnings in his pock¬et booa^nraeds'the1 same *rayIto*re-\port the raoe for his publication.

M:And860 is nil, for Vesuvius,is
vours, sir, anu you got it, O fatnes oi
Kilkenny I bo obape 1"
The bn^or of VesuviuBis'a good-na¬tured, middle-aged married man, HiB

father left hiim SffÖ.OÖÖ and a propensityfor sporting. Brought up to no busi¬
ness, he cultivated turf-authorities, Wentfrom race to raoe, kept the company, of
longer-headed men, and on good advice
put down his money nervily. J ;" Are you ahead, Yost ?

Yes.. I just about make expensesevery year. Guess Pll bet no more afterthis season 1"
Yonder sits in a group half a dozengulfEstate professional sporting menaround their leader, a silvor-tongued,captivating' faro-dealer. They are not

very flush of monoy, but put. together,and, if successful, divide pio rata, or
fractionally. If, meantime, they canfind some gentry more ardent to play ahand at poker than to avoid the bar¬
room, they withdraw to a fine chamberin the hotel; the bottle jb. passed andpraised, and all night long, silent as
mice, the battle of chance or plundergoes on.
" And Gray Planet is knocked downto Johnny Boo for $00, by me sowl 1"Johnny Roe is MoDoniel's old jockey,too heavy now to ride, but he sticks tothe outskirts of the turf, works, per¬haps as a trainer, and tempts destiny in

the pools.
By his side is a.Newmarket rider,freckled, weighing under a hundredpounds, unable constitutionally to

olothe his bones in flesh; and his grand¬father and great-grandfather were all
jookeyes before him, all belong¬ing to that singular raoe of ridingmanikins who would have no place in
nature if there were ho running horses.He has received presents of some
scores of dollars from betting winners
for carrying a raoe, and to-night he putit on the horse he is to ride »to-morrow.In the background stand a dozen weal¬
thy tnrf mop, "guying" two: of their
number who are backing their own
horses. Yonder aro three sporting re¬
porters with their pockets filled with
mutual tickets. Again; two collegelads are putting their limited cash to¬
gether to accomplish the purpose of
getting, ono ticket. Mr. Morrissey sud¬
denly reaches his hands in his breebbes
and take3 out $200 of his own. "Fif¬
teen tiokets," he says, "on Fadladeen.Five tickets on Stampede."The action is not unobserved, andmanV a timid better draws near to imi¬
tate the cxamplar.
So.the whole play of character and

craft goes on. Theraoe comes oft in thesilence of a fashionable boudoir. Thelosers lose without a word. The win¬
ners turn on their heel to tho bouffet,and remark, carelessly j
" A quart of extra dry. Oomo up,

A nod of the head is considered wellbred, 'and, thoy, say no more;

Surface \ Manuring and Seeding to
Grass.

A skillful and successful farmer inNew, York mokes the following state¬ment in tho Rural Home :
1. We are compelled to wait untilquite lato before sowing to avoid thoioseota, and if our sowing is followedby a season of drouth, the wheat willrcceivo greater benefits from surfacemanuring,'as it has the tendenoy tokeep the ground moist, and produce arapid growth. If tho spring is verydry, aftor mnoh fnw.jng nmi thawing,tbo wheat will receive more bonefltfrom the surface manure, branching outmore freely. Such was tho case lastspring.
2. Nearly all of the cereals havebrace roots, as may bo illustrated byIndian corn, and when the soil is fertileenongh at the surface, the main stalkswill branch out, or stool, which is nottmo to tho same extent when tho ma-nureis plowed under doep. If wo plowthe manure under to the depth of fromsix to ten inches, I am confident weshall not obtain all the advantages pos¬sible from manure, in on unfavorableseason.
8. It is my praotico to Ire-seed withthe wheat orop, and I have always se-cured a good oatoh with surfaoo manur¬ing. I consider a good oatoh of theutmost importance, as a failure inter¬feres with the rotation. It is diffloultfor mo to say whioh I would prefer toIobo, the gram orop or tho oatoh ofgrass, if compelled to lose oither.

1^'^^myiW/^said Mr.Marrowfat, "remember tho dyingwords of Sooratos : Never marry awoman that kicks sidoways." <

The?Be^C iaiedfclnes'.
b Dr. Hall says the best medicines in
tho world, mqro eflloieut than nil the
pre8orawsaflM^«KHW^»^H»W«'Cwarmth, roat, oleanlmess, and pnro air.Some persons make it a virtue to bravedisease, " to keep up" as long as theycan move a foot or wriggle a finger,and it sometimes' sncoaediujflpt %n.others tho powers of life aro thereby socompletely exhausted that the systemhas lost all' ability, to recuperate, andslow typhoid fever sets in and carriesthe patient to a premature grave. When ,ever walking or work is the effeot/a;warm bed.and a cool room are the veryfirst indispensables to a sure and speedyrecovery. Instinct leads <all beastsand birds to quiotudo and rest the
very moment disease or wounds assailthe system.
No Moms Heroics.-^The*d<^h*veg¬etable, alkaloids sueh as mercury, strych¬nine, and prnssio aoid cannot oure dis¬

ease or produce any but the most dis¬
astrous results. FerhäpB no event has
occurred of late years which is sq wellcalculated to disabuse the^ubpo|mjm&of a belief in the efEeaoy o? nniiersl
.poisons and bleeding as the- discoveryof Doctor Walker; of California,' cf cer¬
tain medicinal herbs, whose healingprinciples he has extracted and com¬bined in the form of Vinegar Bitfprlb.The cures wrought by it seem marvel¬
ous. Its action is mud and agreeablo,but at the same timerapid and effectual,and being unimpeded by the presenceof alohol dif ^fermented liquor of auv
dcBoription, is ' attended with results
hitherto unachieved by any remedial
agent. The.cures of bilious complaints,malarious fever, dyspepsia, rheumatism,scrofula, and all diseases arising from
impnrities. of the blood, attest the para¬mount excollonco of this medicine, and
justify us in recommending it.

inicroBilhg "tö Invalid littles.
Hahlkmytlle, _

)
Columbia Co.. N. Y., July. 9, 1678. VIt. V. PiKncE. M. D., Buffalo, tTY.-. v*

Dear Wr.Your favor iffJust received. I in¬tended to have writton to yon several weekselnoo oonoernlng tho improvement in myhealth, which is no>v very apparent. I haveueod one bottle ol Favorito Proscription withtho best results, although I will', admit I wasBomenbat diBConraged after its ose (for a
short time only). I took it under very disad-
vantagoons circumstaocos.baving the super¬vision of tho house and daring tho soaeon of" bonae cleaning " I was obliged, through tho
incompetenoy of help, to do moro than Iought,' and, of oonrso, Buffered dreadfully,Ufted when I ought not. to havo raised myhand, and did all I could to bring "order out
of chaos,*'.bat upon laying aalde all caresand continuing the remedy i find after naingless than cno bottle to be so much bene¬fited that,I have ^discontinued tho ubo, with
no return of the symptoms of which I wroto
you. I have Buffered terribly arid what added
to my diatresa was the oonacioasneas of not
procuring relief from ordinary Bourccu, at
times it Boomed about impossible to stand so
great w=s the distress. All of LIiobo eovoro
nouralgio print! havo disappeared, they wore
so bad at limoa J could hardly walk Without
somo extotiialpreaauro. Thoy seem to h&voloft mo liko magic, suddenly, and have bad no
return; all other symptoms havo been re¬
moved. The severe weakness and fain^noeahavo disappeared, and I ean go up stairo with
comparative easo now. I would have informed
you ore thin of my improvement, for I appre¬dated it, but I wum fearful it wan onlv trr.11-
Biont benefit I was receiving, but I think suf¬
ficient timo has elapsed to consider tho bene-
flalalresnlta permanent. Accept of my bestwishes for your future success and your kind-
neBS in advising me. Very t mly,

Mad. M. Nettie Bnyoeo.
ii .i< A Fortune for 810.

A few dollars invested in theGrand $500,000Endowment Distribution, to be drawn at Mo¬
bile, Ala., on Wednesday, October, 11, 1871,
may result iu a Bpcedy fortune. For further
information, or tickets, address J. Y. Slater A
Co., Managern, box 5,481, Now York. Tho
known reputation of tho managers in a guar¬antee that everything connected with thin dis¬
tribution will bo dono in tbo most honorable
and straightforward manner.

Something Nice..Gentlemen have
boon troubled for waut of a paper collar moro
cloHoly reuombllug linon. This Is furnished
them in tho Blmwood Collar. It has a cloth
surlace that must cortsinly be linen from the
quality, and folded edges that provent its
looking liko paper. It Is so perfect aa imita¬
tion of linen' that it cannot be detected oven
on oIobo scrutiny. It is for oalo at all gents'fnrnishlug stores, and we would recommend
ovory gentloman to try it..Boston Herald.

.A Western farmer complains that a
hook and, ladder company has been or¬
ganized in his neighborhood. He states
that the ladder is need after'night in
climbing into his chicken house, after
which tbo hooking is done.

Go to Biverslde Water Cure, Hamilton, 111

Ladles Deilre what Men Admire. And
this little thing is beauty. What do we say Is beau¬
tiful?' A transparent complexion and a luxurious
head of hair. What will produce those? Ilagan's
Magnolia Balm will-make any lady of thirty ap¬
pear bur. twenty; and Lyon's Katbalron will ket-p
every hair in its place, and niako it grow like tho
April (trans. It prevents the hair from turning
gray, eradicates dandruff, and Is tho finest Hair
Dressing In tho ivorld, und nt only half ordinary
cost. If you want to got rid of saUowness, ptm-
plM.jrins loarka. moth patches, etc., don't forget
tho Magnolia Balm,ladles.

Itewnnl.-I will give *100 fur any cast of (kVu.
bone or muscle aliment like vheumatlsai, bruise
spavin. Btfalii or luracnesH, upon ellhcrman or an¬
imal, which tbo Mexican Mustang Liniment wll
not euro when used according to directions. Near
thirty years lias proved it to be the mo a woLder-
fui remedy for neuralgia, burns, swellings, en¬
larged Join s. hour nli, ncrow'worm, Btlog, caked
breasts, etc.. . ver discovered. V» ho will let a home
limp when Mu-tan« Liniment wilt euro It? Wlio
will let u child cry and suffer from brulsrs or chil¬
blains when the Mustang will prevent It? Who
will pay large doctors' bills when they can buy
Mexican Llnlm^ii^fpr 50 Jcoa'ta andi 'tfl^t It iffwrapped In a stool-plate labet], slgnf <1 G. W.
Westbrook, Chemift^' ^Wpni^.OCveiSsoi^b^ent. P

Founded on a Roekl-The disappointed ad-
ventuicrn who have from time to time attemptedto run their worthler« potions agalii6t Plantation
nitters, vow that they cannot understand whatfoundation there Is for Its amazing popularity.The explanation U simple enough. The reputationof tho world renowned tonle Is fonuded upon a
rock, tho Rook of Kxperieuce.

815 2 820 P.cr dtt> Rl bome. 'forms free. Addressvxug 0ko htinhov a Co.. Portlan d,Maine
Money Making Brnplaymcnt. fcest'everofferotl. Address M. N.LOVKLL, Erie, Pa.

AOKNTS wa.ntkI)-won and women *H aweoK or ilfti forfeited. Tho secret free. Writelit once to COWEN <fe CO., htb street, Now York.
WANTED-Yoiim» men tolearn telegraph operA-tiun for permanent positions at railroad stations.Ad's Pacluo Telegraph Oo., box 28, Merr.phis.Teon.

IN FniZE*. Alabama SUte Lottery.Established 1806 Prizes cashed In
T- New York. Whole Tlckbta, |lo;Halves, IS I Quarters. kloo, Information ftnnl free.Address j Y. HLATKR A CO., Box 6,43!, NewYork, or Sox 007, Mobile, Alabama.

A OVERTISBBSI Hand MS cu. to G*o. P. Bow--Vfc.*1* 41 ***** Row. N. Y., tor their J%m*.phut of 10U pa***, containing lists of »000 n«n>papers, and estimates showing cost of adverÜBtag.

ents.
The MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN CO.. win

ncmor three highest medals and diploma of honor,"**S7*** -»*M^»»^-JW*gg«-l«a- uiiMaW n«..»!.

having ßrcatly Increased their facilities for maim'fooiure, they now offer their celebrated CabinetOrgans, not only tor oasn exclusively, asformerly, but wlli also rentthemwfittt prlv-

may
com*

pletlnglta purchase; If paid for In the course of
one year the cost will be only flvo to ten percent, more than the lowest price for cash on de-
JLyary.The following tablo shows amounts and lluiea or
paymouton several plans, running through one
'year, lor d FIVE QCTA VJS DOUBLE SEED OS
GAN, style T, with FiveStops, Vox Humana, Etc.
ottier styles are at- Moportlonate rater.
CmIi Price,atsÖTTlme Price, |i43TRent a Moa.llVSO
Plan

:No.
No.
No. 5
no. e

No.

payinH la
Advance.

?14 00 ,

2« CO
.28 SI s,11 80
67 02
CD Co¬

in 3
Mm.

914 3C

23 ^il

In 0
Mob
.14 901
RTS6M
28 24
IG«
1703

In 0
Mos.

S14 ?AI

28 24
10 45

in 12
Mos.

~|B5 80
65 03
28 24
16 45

V» TO.USUln advance; and fiö'44 each"month for
twelve months.

shed on these plans, either
stly. to almost any part of

the country.
~

Illustrated catalogues with full descriptions of
the organs made by thin company and circulars
showing In detail the dlfferont plana or payment
on whichthey are aow offered, sent free. Address
itAtjON (fcllAML1N ORGAN CO.. Boston, aew
York or Ctlicago

Sinker, Davis& Co.,INdIANAPOUS, IND.,
Manufacturers of strictly 11rat-class

Tabular and Flue Boilers,IiAKD TANKÖ. "WATER TANKB,ÖmCTöXiAiR SAW Mills.
EDGING TABLES.

Iiovor Eteod Sloolks.
F LOU 11 MILL MAOHINBRT,
HHINOIiE MACHINERY,

HANGER8, PULLEYS, and SHAFTING.
BotlisrJPatortt* GOVERNORS. Etc.fcn*--sehd fbP^Illuslrat.Dd Catalogue,r"Wi
Before Buying Elsewhere.

LEBANON
Business College, and

Telegraph Institute,LEBANo.V, TENN.

NASHVILLE
(B. & 8.) Business College,and Telegraph Institut«),NA^HVILLK, TENN.

ffi^LeafliiCoUeies-^8b
Of the South and Weit. All modern Improvement*In business training. Ilatca to aalt the hurt)times.
SITUATIONS GUARANTEED V>--In To egraphy. oc hhlf the tuition refunded. Feipartlcolats address the Principal, THOniA!»-TON MlV, Lebanon, Tec o.. or Mflkhvlll*. Teno

NOVELTY
PRINTING EEESSES.tok Tiarr yjjt »vektsu.For amateur or Bustn<J>*-PurIosoh. and unsurpassed for Gener¬al Job Criming.Over 1 o,00 O In Use.* BKisr^r. o. woods,Manufacturer and di*aler in

evory description ofPrinting Material,J IO Federal and 15:1 KneelandhtrecU, Fostou.amjc-.tj»..E. F. MacKualck, 0 Murray Pt. NewYork: Kolloy, Rowel! A Ludwin-. 017 Market Hu,Philadelphia; 8. P. Rounds, 175 Monroe St., Chloa-to. Send for illustrated catalogue.

cancer;
IT is well known that the whole medical facultyof all schools or medicine have .pronounced can¬cers Incurable. What sublim» enrontery In anyper>on to stand up'boldly In lh«j face or all'thin..mllimity. and qlalm to be able to euro cancer. Toput forth such a claim In the teeth or the medicalprofession. Id the Cftv or Philadelphia, with Itsworld renowned scientific p.-ofes-ors and medlralcollege*, would be, unless ft bp substantiated Inthe most unquestionable munner, a height of Im¬pudence rarely attained by. mortal man. Br.Thorpe boldly claims that bo can cure, has cured,does cure, and will cure cancer, as well as diseasesof a chronic and scrofulous naluro; and, further.that hk cdhks kvkby ca»u takes ii V HIM. Hedoes this by a system which no other pbyslclan Inthowor'd practices. Ills method or treatment Invlsorates the body, stirs tip the dormant energiesof nature, purifies and cfenn>e' the system, andtmparmnnc and health tomi the organs of ihbody. His method Is the moit potent .v r dl*cov-e ed, and that It Is what it Is claimed to bo will beestablished lo the entire nailifucilon or any onowho will iuvosUirate. Addrvs» THUKPKAN IN.BTl'I UTE, No. 3J03 Chestnut sUoet, Philadelphia-

mm
EVEKY Bankkb, I'.khini-ss Mam, Ci/kbkFabmkn akd Plantrr abould have a copy;sie young men can uflonl to be without It. Postafeo paid,on receipt Of (ink dom.au. Illustratedcircular.' 2ia pace.;, to any address.W. n. SADDLER, Publisher, Baltimore. Md.

RUPTURES
Pn°,
POSITIVELT CURED.

Bend stamp fnrclrculai, or call. Abdcminal Bnp-srters, Bhoulder Braces, Crutchos; all winds olnstruments for deformltlos, Silk 8tockit.«f». BodyBolts,Ac. Iin. A. U. OlilN,ih7 Washington St., Clilcnfio.

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
AN ELEGANTLY BOUND CANVASSING BOOK
tor the beat and cheapest Family Blblo ever pub¬lished, will be eent free of charge to any book ag'tft contains over 7ul flue scrlpiurn Illustrations,andagents ar« meeting wllb unprecedented success.Addi ess. alallng experience., etc.. »ud wo will showyou wlint our agents are dilng.NATIONAL PUBi,;siiiN(i CO., Cincinnati. O..or Memphis. Tenn.

IHJjYou Can Make $150Icsr-a^ntn.selling cur new MAP^.FIO-rUREH, UJUOMOS, etc Hcnd for our1874 Catalogue and see what we offer.-4mall capital needed. Large profits.¦Quick sales.
E. O. BRIDGMAN,S Barolay stieet N. Y.

AGE?
-

LOOK

HERE!
A DAY OIUHANTBED using our
WKMi AUCJKJl ANO DIU Li, ,,.ood territory. ft IO if KMT TR'vnwnilALS FltO\f GOVKItNOlW OP Altk .\ iNsas, iowa and Dakota cat

I \V. OILnH Ht. Louis. Mo.

]-fflWt AND KURI0U8
Is the valuable book we give to all. Full or fact",IIcures ami fun ; 04 pages; f0 pictures. Inclose twostamps and ad's BlackikACo.,748 Broadway,N.Y.

AOVERTIME RH! Am. Newspaper Knlon repre¬sents over 1,800 papers, divided Into 7 subdlvlsIons. H««nd 3-ront stamp for Map showing locationol papers, with comblnyd and separate lists, glv-JrtR eitlinat«-s for cost of advertising. Address, 8.P. ran HORN. IM Monroe street. ChlcagO.ilTr
k nPlTITHT M*** mor(* monvy selUng SILVERS'Alfri.IV I JS FaTknt IiROOM than tiny-otherHUJJll J.U arllclo, One agent inado *73M In3 I days. Rt'Ci.mmended by Am. Agriculturist andoyor lOO.tiOO flinUUos ualug tfecm. CHrmdarMfree. OLiKGG'A tK).,0) CVirtlnndt Htyrot, N. Y.

HU8
KER
_____

,v o cold or torefingers. Do <too men's work -

Fits any hand.Sells at sight.Last a life¬time.2 samples sent for 60 out., or 4 styleslor 61. postpaid. Agents wanted. AddresssUT.Y NOVELTY CO..«th St.. PbUa . I'a

$1,000 3?or "Wools.CAN UK MADE ny any hmart man wbocan keophls.bnslne^n to hlmseir. Address,D. F. Hmrmann, Hoboken, New Jersey.
Hend 2A oortti and the address of nre Pih
sons and receive by mail a B^auUfut CTaro-
mo, sice 7x0.worin (1.60.and mil Inatrno-

MflT Hons to clear |2n a dny. Addrfsi.Nu i i'tiiunA « o.. HHHouth 'ih Ht,:, Phlla.. Pa-

WHYI!

d&oej pkr DAY eo-umlvilon or fSOaweekStt/Ufr salary, and expenses. We offlsr It and will
PAY It. Apply now, li. Webber &. Co. Marlon.O
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AT THE OLD STAND,
cokncb or

COLLEGE & UNION STS.
# #

TO BE

GIVEN AWAY!
Below wo give cuts ana descriptions or the sew¬

ing machines which we are giving away io male
and female canvassers for clubs to Tux Chicago
Leuqbb. We have !00 of these machines,and the
offer will he held open until all are given nwny.
For particulars address <

LKDQER CO., Chicago. III.

imp:sovbd
EMPIRE SHUTTLE MACHINE.
It runs over seams all right.
It will take firty stitches to tho inch-finer than

any other machine.
Will sew heavier and thicker goods than any

other machine.
It uses any and every kind of thread.
It sawa starched goods as well as unstarched.
It sews ton most delicate, thin, soft fa' rlc, with¬

out drawing.
Hsewa a bias scam as well as any other.

FAMILY MACHINE,
Iron Aland, with Black Walnut Top.«70 00
This machine has strength and capacity for gen¬

eral manuf during, either of heavy cloth orl'ght
leather work/ For family sewine It has no tupc-*»<>'.( I.i\ ?Ill j ¦/ H 8

Larp Manufacture Machine.
No." 3. Plain Table...-.»85 (oThis machine has strength and'capacity to aeijrthe heaviest of goods; for tailoring work it has nocompeUtorJl "

t| {m i j j i i\ |
" 2 iTB^K FOLLOWING AB.TICLRS ACCOMPANT

THK MACHINES: .
'*" ifamily Machine.1 shutUe.s needles, 6 bobbin!1 oU can, 1 wtonch. t 'screw driver, I edge g uge;ieiUa thtoat plate, 1 hemmer. l'braider. and bookof instiueUon. O'Aä *7f j O i*Manufacturing Macblue, for Tailors and f-hoeK'tters.I shuttle, 6 needles, 6 bobbins, t oil can,Iwrench. 1 screw driver. 1 edge gauge, extensloptable, and buck of Instruction.

~

THB_BECKWÖET
PortaWe Family Sewing; MacM

Price, $20.
With strength and capacity equal to any,

regardless of cost.

i in_;

The cloth plate Is the size used by a |100 ma¬
chine,Isof polished plated steel. Attachments ot
proportionate sice and quality, while tho entire
machine has corresponding finish throughout.
Braider, embroiderer, guide, hemmer, gatherer,four altes of needles,'etc., are given with everyraaoblhe»;

|.The choicest in the world..tixiponorspricoe.largeet company In Amerle*.au-pl* article; plemee everybody;Trade cor»tlnually Increasing; Agents wanted everywherebeat ladnoemenis don't waste Urns; eead for r.ir'larto Robert Welle, O Veeey st., N. Y. F. O. box my,

munoTÄÖ^Simi^K8 «ram*mm
*r/i .u*,

wSÄi^ by bot'
Company o.i tho blöd 8_K,lown. A,wayn call for«the Trado IMurlc »MrrMnn finita»
MfiBY COMPANY

Ja*. TradBjBijik "MeVlden Cutürr.Ä ofiamScrS a-reet. ÄSSiÄ ! * Cr",n cuUeV- «n<1 »he MBBIDEN. fJ TJ T**

'"V
i

um. i^-.i.j i .,;'./{ -»1,-mi 'vTTüT 7-it;»ci
-

HJi u>< Ijji.
*>;yi'^/it.O -r f Ir. 31

"S1EVEB anfr
X hu * f v f ,vunota

Corner Church and Summe^^i-.

OUR

trass Jt£*£& teaa

AND LOW KESEÜYÖ

bj we have 12 GOOD REASONS way thoy will
do yonr work ; mtQUICK; and EASY,
CHEAP and CUBAN.

IllThey are Cheapest to bay.Uf They are bit to use.
C|}Thejr bake evenly and quickly,
a** Their operation is perfect.
v#They always have a good draft.
<They are made of the bett material

They roast perfectly.£\Tbey require brit little fael.
^^They aw^very lowprited. -

UJfhey are easily managed.
The. are suited to all localities.
Every Stove guaranteed to give satisfae'o

Sold by Excelsior Manufg Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO., AND IT?

BIOS DUOS, ft CO., New Orleans. La.:
«. URQUBABT at OO., Mem phis, Teno.;

PUIIXlTfl'BOTTOUPF'fli OO., Nashville, Teuft.
.~

tt: o

ili A

The Crnclal Teat or the value of a m»dlcineIs lime. L»t.e» experience contirm the claims putforth*ln Its favor at the outset T Is the grand ques-.1011. Apply this criterion, so simple, yet to search-Inn, to '1arrant'b Kllervt sc&nt nelizer Aperient.How hat It worn? What has been Its history!How does Italand to day?TARRAIST'rt hkl, i 7,kr APERIENTIs a houfehold name throughout the Dulled Utates.[I Is administered aa a spec I tic, and with ouccess.In dyspepsia sick headache, nervous debility,liver complaint, bilious remittents, ,'>owel com¬plaints (especially constipation.) rheumatism.
1:0111, gravel, nausea.. the complaints peculiar tothe maternal sex, and all tjpes of Inflammation,
so mild Ib 11 in Its operation that It can be Rivenwith periect sotety to the feeblosi child;.and soagreeable U It to tho taste, so refrenhlug 10 tat palate, that children never reiuse to take It. For talc
by all drupglata.

BECKWITH
$20 fl*i Hi" I M

Portalte Family Sewing Machine.
THE MOST

POPULAR
of any In the markst. Makes tha most durablestitch, with Ftrengthrcniiacliy and spied.1« quäl to i.ny, reKUrdi« ¦¦<¦ of ceo.

Beokwith Sewing Machine Co,,
862 Broadway, N'.Y.

Agpitis wanted every where. Bond for «atnplgrd circular*.

DR. WHITTIER,Ho. 617 St. Clurlo: Straot, St. Unit, Ho.coattoura to treat all cue of obstacle to raorrUt», bk*x5 IItapurlile», ererjr alttmut or stotnets which reeulta fromIn Jl.rrvtlon or Imprudence. «Ith unparalleled aiiee.-.a.nr. W. ¦ e.tabllihracnl Ii chartered be tho Stateo| Mia-eouri, was founded and hu beta established to neour«cerUita sod reliable relief. Reine o graduate of.overs! medical collrrca. and havln* the experience 01 aloos and auecea.ful life Id hl. epeolalüai he baa ccj tooted .remedlea that ore effectual la sit theee Ataee. III. e.att&ntoare bclnc treated by mall or expreia errrjnberr. Hamatter who failed, call or write. From tho .real eubi-t*' .r_.J,p"<l1,,,Än, ?" '* rB»hlod to keep hie oiiaitaalow. 30 pages, Siring, hill ijmplooi, tor two atMops.
MARRIAGE CU1DE,.'f, eef.ee. a popuKr book which should be read Vj r;ttY-bo.tr. No Diarrted pair, cr peraooa conteraplaUnrf tr.sr.'ri»«». can anord to do without It. hooateltiaihoertscic-l. -J|.-»l literature on thle euhjeet, tho rs.ult.of Or. VV aIna« eaporieoc«; aleo tho bett thought* from late wtiks ¦'.n ktrope end America. Bent Healed, pnat.pwld rorfrfletA.

MAGIC LANTERNS I
M'AUUtert Patent Arloptiroii.
The most powerful Magical Laninrn

.«sver 10 lie; with A brillIsnt oil Lamp;
Inir hora<v.Hiind»V BchoolBnd I.eoiureo.

ureoptleoin. oto Mlrtes at redst e<{
,, tprirt.« a profitable l xiimr.s$ for a man

VINEGAR SITTERS
Dr. J. Walker's CaMfoniia Yin-

egar Bitters are ri purely Vegetable"'1preparation, made chiefly from thb na»" s
tive herbe found on the lower ranges of'?/the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor¬
nia, the mediclnaT*Y)rop*5rtiea of which
are extracted the refroin without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, "TjVhat is tho cause of tho
unparalleled success^ of Vinegar Bit-
teest" Our. ansWcr is, that they remove1nthe cause of disease,- and tho patient ro
covers. Iiis health. Thoy-aro. tho groblood purifier and a life-giving princi^.a perfect Renovator and' Ihvlgorutof"of tho system. Novor before in;the ¦

history of the world has a medicine been
compounded' p^ssc^sing tho reirtarkamV '

qualities ofVlNKGA»Bittmrb in healing tho
Hick of every disease man is heir to. Theyare o gentle Purgativo ns welt ns n Tonic,
relioving Congestion or InflaminaUcu as ¦

tho. Liver and 'Visceral Organa, in BÜioua .Diseases.
The properties of d«: wäi&eb/s»1

YinkqahJJitxkrs are Aperient, Diapharetio,^.Carminative, Nutritions. Laxative, Dinrotio,Sedative, t^nnter-Trif1tant.TSttaorifio, Altai*tive. and AntiXBitiona ,; . .s ij»TTl. II. McDON.aD & eosDnigpUta nnil Qcn. Apta., San Francisco, Callfbtala, r;end cor. of Washington and Chariten Ste_ N. Y.Sold by all Druggists statt Ot$ukr*#.-if I«.

THE NEW. IMPROVED
REMINGTON

Sewing Machine.
AWARDED

The llMe^M.fil^.:^ProOTfV,
A* VIENNA, 1873. , c^/f

Tuk HlonrsT OuDi.li or "Mkdai," Av/Anni:n at

No Sewing Machin? Received a ilighcr Prizp.
A FBW OOOD REaHOMlHi! *.5tf

-1 ..A* Jtey> Juvenilen THoaouenj-y Testxd and
secared by iittten* ratent. >

Makes'» perfect look stitch, alike on both
aides, on «U Jfclruf* of goods.
U..Rons Light WMWprM.yoTaaxmBand Rapid

.best coaiiination of «jualltte^ jYnf-j'/T*5-l)ini» in.):.Sum for Year* without Repairs.
S.-KVIdo a« VtP'Utif'of Work and JrVut*V «Iteft.'

Ina In a superior; manner, f n r ' n(4W>rMfO..Ih Moil Easily Managed by the operator.
Loninh of »Utah may be altered whUQ Tanning,;
and machine can be threaded without passing
thread through holee.-^R',;> "t;Vl^ ¦« .»

7..Design Simple, un;ciumii,* Xlecj.-iv.!, formin«
the stitch without the use of;Cog Wheel Gears,Rotary Cams or I<evtncAtin%:'' Has tho Automatic
^« which insures Mnif&rpf ^Hftä .<ff afUchid any'speed: Has om- new liiread tonttoUcr,

which aUowa easy -movement of needle bar on4
prevents injury to thread. ,B.*~Co>/afHnCTtOfr most careful and 5misin:n
It Is manufactured by tbemctl skillful and expert,
enecd mechanics, til the celebrated Hewington'
Armory, Ulon, N. Y. Now Yorte Om.ee,
No* O Madison Scjucre, (Knrix'e Unl!<I<»
lnK.) BRANCH OPFlCKBi »86 Btale St.,
Chicago, I lt.i »TO Superior St., Clevelandp
Ohio., IH1 Konrth St., Cincinnati. O., 4U0
Main st., Buffalo, N. Y. i UUU Waalxangton
St., Boston, Mass.. s . tllO Cnestnnt St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.| lOTsUth St., Pltta-
bur^h, Pa., ru nil I 1 ;v.»t : s V/

wo« BIS«jaR-
J5,000,000 Ith.-«,70,000 EUccwAbl i'1R.&OO Tongs Sold.
ITtrdwaraPmltr* Bt-HMa
Kläger 01, Ilinrtpr ICOSOcU,Ttmr*.1Ä byweA, pwqt p«H,CircuLr.fr« o. Adilre.*

11. W. RaxA Co, Dccatm-.IU,

OPIUM*WORPHINC NASTT »iHt^nycured by Dr. lu>rk> only
nown and sera Remedy.
MO CHARGE

for., treatment until eared. Call en or sddrrcs
DR. J. O. BECK,

112 John Street, ClHClWXATl; OtnO-
^TTHKN wniiugio adVentsefs P"^^^"'?.0''JVV_theflame ofIhis paper. go t^Affi4?l

BUY J. & P. COATS'BLACK THREAD for rollB


